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LONDON", Aug. tf. As a prelim-
inary bombardment in the So mine
buttle, July 1, $j0,0u0,0uO worth of
Bholl were fired by the British
uione. We are firiug away money at
the rate of $10,000, uOO a da. Our
artillery never ceasos against sub-
terranean German fortresses, oue of
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Pr month, delivered 60
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.12.00
. 1.00
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fllx mon'Vs F. A. Bemis & Son, Dealers
Phone 42Y Roseburg, Ore.

(Cntered as second-clas- s mutter
November 5. 1909. at Roseburg, Ore.

ndr art of March 3. 1S79.

whfen I lately explored. These are
a tribute not only to the intense
industry of the Germans, but also to
tbjtj irresistible superiority of the
British and French troops, said Loid
Northeliffe.

It is hoped that some of these un-

derground labyrinths will be pre-
served so that future generations
may realize what this kind of war-- j
faro is like. One of the under- -

ground fortresses captured from the!

TUKSIAV, Al'Ot'ST H, HJJO.

miles over a wagon road, aud then ,

20 miles by boat to reach the North j

Hend hospital. It is said he cannot
recover.Germans is large enough to contain

comfortably 2000 men with supplies.

HETlliNS FliO.M NEW VOHK CITY

J. F. Hntchason, the Insurance
agent who returned a couple of days
ago I'li.m t.ie c.ivention of .Mutual
Life representatives at New York
City states that he found conditions
throughout the east in a vexy pros-

perous condition. Factories, he says,
are running day and night aud are

No. 13 Croquettes

Onc chicken mystery" was a
waiter's order given to the chef
within the confines of a bitf metro-
politan hotel recently. To the lay-
man this vernacular of the kitchen
prohai'lv requires a translation. A
'chicken mystery," as explained by
the waiter, is a portion 'of chicken
croquettes, inasmuch as the exact
contents of the croquettes is al-

ways a "mystery" to the hotel
quest, he lie sophisticated or not.
The waiter's expression contains
more truth than humor, and be-
cause of this fact many people pre-
fer to let chicken, beef or any other
kind of meat "mysteries" offered
on the menu card, remain un-

solved. As part of a home repast,
however, croquettes are. as a rule,
found most acceptable. Personally,
1 have become quite a "croquette
enthusiast," not only as far as meat
is concerned, but also in using
vegetables. As an instance, I will
five you my Lima Bean Cro-

quettes recipe, which I should love
to have you try at your first op-
portunity as I feel sure they will
soon become popular with your
diners.

Lima Bean Croquettes
Soak one pint of dried lima

beans over night. Cook until soft,
chaiiKinff the water twice. When
quite tender, rub through a colan-
der. To tins pulp add one sma'l
onion grated, one cupful finely

grated bread crumbs, one
chopped parsley, tw.

tablespoonfuls melted butter, twt
cyus beaten, salt and pepper tt
taste. Mix well, pour into cylin
tiers, dip in beaten eg, then ii
cracker dust and fry in deep fat.

Chicken Croquettes
Boil one cup of cream and add

a lump of butter the size of an
eyg, mixed v.uh a tablespoonful of
flour. Allow it to boil thick, and
then cool. When cool mix into it
a teaspoonful of salt, half a

of celery salt, a little
minced parsley, a heaping cupful o(
bread crumbs and a pint of eithei
roasted or boiled chicken choppec
fine. Then beat up three eggs anc
mix in. PI our your hands anc
make into small cakes; dip in egg
and bread crumbs or cracker dusl
and fry in deep fat.

Lamb and Rice Croquettes
Allow an ounce of butter and J

small minced onion to simmer in
pan. Add a tablespoonful of sifted
flour; stir the mixture until it be-
comes frothy. Add half a cupful
of milk and season with salt and
pepper. Allow it to boil, stirring it
all the time. Add a cupful of cold
lamb chopped fine and a cupful of
rice. Mix well and spread on a
plate to cool. When cool make
into cakes, dip in beaten egg and
roll in cracker dust. Fry in deeplard about two minutes. Serve hot.

.MAN KII.I.KI); WIFE l.NJlliED
I'HISOXEH.S' FATE A MVSTEItY

LONDON1, Aug. s. Apprehension
GRANTS PASS, Aug. S. William

Osborn, a resident of Raymond,
Wash., was killed and his wife seri unable to secure enough laborers.exists as to the fate of the British

prisoners taken at the time of the
surrender of to the

ously injured when their automobile. Salarit,s arB gooU aml the eastel.n
backed off the grade near Wolf stales st.em t0 be enjoying the
creek and overturned. Osborns greatest prosperity.
neck was broken. The Osborns were '

In regard to the political outlook
returning north after a trip through e , . d looked ke

for the republicans. Thevictory
REIHTIlMCAX CANDIDATES, 1010.

California.
The dead man has a brother, J.

Osborn, at Raymond.

Turks.
Lord Robert Cecil said In the

house of commons that repeated In-

quiries Bad been made through the
American embassy at Constantino-
ple to ascertain the whereabouts of'
these prisoners, but that no reply
had been received from the porte.

This, he said, inspired consider-
able misgivings, as the prisoners
were compelled, after the fall of

to cross the desert at the
worst season of the year.

eastern states seemed to be in favor
of a republican administration
while throughout the western coun-

try he found that the republican
spirit predominates.

For PreBident Charles K. Hughes
For Vice-Pro- a Chan. W- - Fairbanks
frnr Sec. of State... B. W. Olcott

(IIFTS CAN UK SENT FREE

Tobaccos, candies and similar luxFor Pub, Service Commissioner..
Fred O. Uuchtel

Mable J. Monroe today entered
suit in the circuit court for divorce

j from her husband, R. D. Monroe.

day's festivities besides the parents,
wore.Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Harvey, H.
S. French and wife, W. A. Pcarce and
wife, Wm. Sponagle and wife. Na

For Circuit Judge .1. A. Buchanan,
of Douglas Co.; John S. Coke, of

incut of the facts and discussion of
Issues, without any of that impul-
sive extravagance of utterance which
hus so often led Mr. Wilson into hu-

miliating retractions and reversals.
There was not "play to the gal-
leries". It was the thought, the fuel

FOIXDHY IS HUSYpoleon nice, wife and daughter, and ' XKW UK.NI

uries' can now be shipped to the
soldiers on the border at public ex-

pense, under a recent order of Secre-

tary of War Baker.
Such packages should be address-

ed In care of the commanding of-

ficer of the troop, company or hos-

pital corp to which the soldier.? for

H. L. McLaughlin, wife and

FOR SALE "Twin Cylinder" In-

dian motorcycle, ID 14 model, in
perfect condition. Can be seen at
103S Corey ave, West Roseluvg.
Phone 150-R- . I. H. Meyer.

854-al- 'i

BEND, Ore., Aug. 8. The
building of the Iluffsehmidt-Duga- n

Iron Works is comnleteH ami

Coog Co.; Edwin O. Potter, of
Lane Co.

For Senator B. L. Eddy
For Joint Rep Win. H. Gore
For Representatives Charles A.

Brand and Roy Griggs.
For Dist, Atty Goo. Neuner, Jr.
For Clerk Chas. V. Clark
For Commissioner W. E. St. John

ing and the language of the state '

n an, rather than the mere politician
It was gratifying and encourage. BURGLAR SENT TO COUNTY JAIL

therefore, to those millions of j

in use, and the Hrst castings to be j
who'" thfy are intl'I"i"i M

made in It hnvo Just been finished.
Americans who have become tired o"

;lcncinl Officer Amiivhemls Tran
ine niiiidlng is of brick, 40 by

60 In size, and replaces the origsient AttctiiitlnK to ltl Store. inal w ooden building erected (last
spoeches made merely to catch vo'iii
and who earnestly desire as the!
head of this nation a man who will!

For Sheriff ....Geo. K. Qufno
For Assessor Guy Cordon

topreseiit. sound economic police at w,. fioldfellv was brnucht to this
For Surveyor M. B. Gennond
For Treasurer -- J- E. Sawyers

city this afternoon froi GlendaleFor Co. School Suut 0. C. Brown
homo and who will maintain the
rights and prestige of the United
Smips and its citizens in every land
and on ever sea.

For Coroner Dr. C. B. Wade
For Justice of Peace. ...C. F. Hopkins

np'niK, wincn was destroyed by fire
in June. The new building Is nn
Improvement on the one destroyed
in many ways, having an elevator
and a separate core oven, as well
a3 being wholly- - fireprcof.

Plenty of business Is coming In
for the Iron works, the orders now
booked Insuring continuous work for
the next three months. As soon as
conditions Justify a machine shop
will be milled.

For Constable II. B. Church

from which place ho was committed
to the county Jul lby the city record-
er, on a charge of attempted bur-

glary. According to Ih story told
by the officers Goldfelly and a com-

panion were apprehended while rob-

bing a store in Glendale, the prison-
er being captured while his enmpan- -

ji U(iii us effei "Vi v k.n ess.

ctiy new:;.

Your Ad. in this

Paper will bring
business to you that

now goes to a

mail order

house.

Ion escaped. The transient was tak-- I

en to tho recorder's court where he
was sentenced t0 the county Jail at TIMBER BREAKS HOY'S SKULL

Miss Thelnia Daughterly returned
today from a few days' visit with
friends at Ashland. Roseburg for 30 days.

The man was brought to this city MARSIU'IICLI), Aug. S. Howard
by Mr. Tuttle, of Glendale, and was
placed in the county bastllo. The
man Is a transient and had been in
Glendale only a few hours before his
capture.

Miss Minnie Hell left today to
the millinery opening and

week In Portland.

Mary Campbell left this afternoon

Fry, son of Richard Fry, aged IS.
high school student, was Injured
fatally, probably, while working with'
his father at Loon lake constructing
a building. A heavy timber fell on
the boy, fracturing his skull, dislo-

cating his shoulder and breaking his
bone. He was brought 25

None of tho thousands who heard
it has failed to uso extreme expres-
sions in describing the effectiveness
of Mr. Hughes' speech of nrcoptunco
upon an audience whose envlron-mon- t

of temperature would havo
furnished an excuse for apathy.
ICvon (ho democratic newspapers of
the metropolis have been moved, by
tho truthfulness of the reportorlal
spirit, to peak of the sincere en-

thusiasm which the candidate's words
and manner provoked.

In addition, the speech tuts made
its appeal to numberless thousands
who have Blnce read It In the unlet
of their homes and offices These
arc tho tests of public utterances.
Speeches which touch both the ear
and the mind are the speeches which
ninko for effectiveness and Mr.

Hughes has shown. In his first anil In
Ills successive utterance: of the cam-- !

palgn. that his yens on the bench
havo only served to strengthen his!
powers of clear and effective state-- 1

inent, his ability to arrest attention!

ior ireswell where she will visit
with Miss Anna Woodward. FEW HUNTING LICENSES ISSUED

Mrs. It. M. Fox, her house guest,!
Mr. Fox i and Mrs Tisdalr, motored
over from Sntherlin this afternoon.

( lock or rin
ltiislne.H

Expects to io liiifJiing
Lust ir the Week.

ivv,.M.
(

ii, ..1,1, - m.

sUch- - A iiiiiiiBiAs yet tho number ivf hunters
.Mrs. N. W. Hrolllnger left this!

morning for Oakland w here she will li enses Is very small compared withfriends for a couple of!visit with
da s tobaccoformer Jtais.

there has be
At the present timei

n. issued only three

V "V -- ." " we
hundred and nineteen licenses to
residents. Of this number were US

Single licenses and till roniliii..li...i

M''. Liinc Morely who has b il
visiting with ,er parents In this city!

anil nia capacity to curry convlctton
In this last particular Mr. Hughe;

. . i.iiiiiu mum. io saioni this after-
noon.

G. V. McLaughlin, an S. p brake- -

licenses issued from January I to
j July I. Inning the month of July
j

Til singles were Issued and 4 4 com-- I

binallons. Since the first of A.,...,!man has taken a run out of Eugene! there huve l...,n i. -
and left for that city this afternoon, j , Iss, but It ', '..,,. ..."

possesses a marked advantage- - we'
trust tho comparison Is not too In--

vldlons--ove- r his opponent. Mr.
"Wilson i8 able to charm the ear oft-- i

on; sometimes ,e nrrests attention;
but It Is most Infrequent that he
carries conviction. The artist who'
Striven for effi.t-- or ..I... 1.1...

His wife will folio 'ill a few days. the nii,bnr .ii ... .
t e increas- -

ed from now on.
Elizabeth The season oliens Ibn ir.ih ,..,.i

Casey and Mi;

enjoyment
as you never thought
could be is yours to
command quick as
you buy some Prince
Albert and fire-u- p a
pipe or a home-mad- e

cigarette !

Prince Albert gives
you every tobacco sat-
isfaction your smoke-appeti- te

ever hankered
for. That's because
it's made by a patented
process that curs out

Mrs.

Parrott
during the last few days of the week)

arrived last night
'inland. Miss n,,i,"i "'1'elf In

from
n Case

W Wee!,will Join her mother for a fe
visit at the Parrott home in this citv

- " .. ..- t nil i(ie
rarely produces a canvas that en-- :

(lures; but he who pours out his
mini upon hi palette paints pictures!
that live on ami that mine genera-- !

Hons to whom the painter Is but a!
name. To be effective Is to be sin-- !

rem. And Hughe's c'fcitlvcncs Is
Hie fruit of his sincerity.

Mrs
left on
few dav

Louis Sinn and daughle
this afternoon's train for
"' v isit ilh friends In (in .

me ciei K s orrice expects to do a
rushing business. Hundreds are pre-
paring to go to the woods after the
hunting season is opened and are
putting off getting their licenses un-
til the last moment. Of this num-
ber the greater part are expecting
to remain In the woods for some time
and will puniiase combination li-

censes as they are much easier to
carry and are not so am In been.,,,.

w here theland, etiionte to Portland
will liiiike their home.

br H J. kfriKHd.
Tobtcee to.

On Ih. j.W thi. tidy nn
you t.,d. "p,
30,h. 190?." h,'
! mad. , m.

noke pipe. wn.r
amok.d bfort

Mrs. P f'ottcll left Mil. .,ft..rTHE M.W HFIIIMl THE M'l CI II "' ir Hull e Creek Ml.. i I.
bite and parch! Prince Albert has alwaysbeen sold without coupons or premiumsWe prefer to give quality I

she will visit with relatives for sev-The chief value of Hie ""'" eral week Mrs. Ctorell is fin years
I II l s i n FALLS FROM CLIFF!of age and Is making the trip

- r j ' rBci: m

I

Frank am foiiiierly snr-- , M A lisll Fl ELI) EmTAug. 5. I.lovd
old. a uietiil.er of

list guard st.it'on.l
( he was going to

vevor. ranie to Roseburg this after Lockey, , ears'
noon from Riddle where he has been' 'he Coo, hav Co
visiting for a few dues. He will 'was badiv !,,,,(

apeecii ot acceptance lies net Mi imic,
io the Information It contains as In
the picture and impression t Kn,B
tho American people of the man be-
hind the speech. In the coming elec-lio-

as never b. tore, we slmll vie
for men - not words, n, Hie ti,ul.
years Just past have learned the
futility ..f voting for cmptv pioni-ises- .

We have had dciiioiisir.ition
or the uselessness of cat. by phrases
backed only by a wenk and vacillat

the national joy tmoken Idaho, where he Is now
employed within a few days. has a flavor as different ns it is delightful. Vou ner.,.tAnd that isn 't strange, either. hke oFit!

ing personality T i

r today is rejidiim b.

The home ef Mr. :,d M,- - Robert
Iluvev, r English settlement was
the scene or a p'oasant family ro

Mien when their son and daughters
"vith their families spent the day to
get her on S.indav last.

tin

the look )lit on Cms Head Win;,:
walking a board walk along the
of a precipice he lost his footing and
fell I'll re.-- to ((, He ,u,
there until the m ; watch came and
l.c.ild his cii.-- Tor helo.

It was necessary to c.lt the .1:
'

away to get down to here I .,!.(.was lyine helpless, and he was
hauled up with ropds. His hp Is!
broken and he is probably otherwise j

Injured. He w.i, taken to the nn.
pltal at North Rend.

lines to rind the uualin of the man.
and when lie read the Hughes speech
ne was impressed with tho slnierlt . Under . .. i i -

Buy Vi'nc Albmrt very
u"Ar tobacco t MofJ in
toppy red bags, 5c; ttdy rrd
ttnt, 10c; htindtomm pound
and tin

corking fin
pound crystal gfai A it

with ipong-moatn- t

top that kept thm tobacco
im aucA clever trim oiwayif

Men who think they can't smoke a pipe or roll n cirette can smoke and '
Abcrt And smokers who ISvS'p1out certainly have a bi " . " a try
coming their way as toona 'hey faj LTTPrmce Albert tobacco will tell its own sTdr?!
R- - J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, Wi8lo-Sa,er- n, N. c

the dignity and (he stiihllltv of theWree ,, ,, ,, -- .
K '" '" '''

reaker.
It was

t
........ .cm ago nv Mrs.

Harvev, the table was houn'tlf nllv
st.aigh.forward late- - laid fr 21. Those enjoying yhe


